
Your partner of 

- Polymers
- Functional & Color Masterbatches
- PET sheet



Tecpoly: how and when we started

2005

Tecpoly was created by a team of polyester industry experts, 
joining their knowledge, motivation and efforts.

Activity:  PET for Preforms and Extrusion, in Brazil

2019

Tecpoly is a fast growing, diversified, deeply integrated company 
in the polyester industry, including Engineering Plastics and 
Specialties

Tecpoly serves more than 10 countries in Latin America, with a 
yearly revenue of USD 25 MI and we are expanding our sales to:
- United States
- Europe
- South Africa

And including more products into the portfolio, sourcing the best 
suppliers to fulfil your needs  !



Polymers
PET:
- Preform grade
- Textile grade
- Low IV grade (BOPET film)
- High IV grade (CPET and high tenacity yarns)
- Flakes
- Wide-spec
- RPET (pelletized recycled with FDA approval)

Poliolefins:
- Organoleptic HDPE (caps)
- HDPE for EBM (5502 grade)

Specialties:
- PC (extrusion, injection and EBM)
- PETG (extrusion, injection and EBM)
- PET with IPA (BOPET film)
- ABS/PC, POM, PBT and PA6.6



PET sheet (for thermoforming)
Types:
- APET 
- APET/PE (co-laminated or co-extruded)
- RPET/APET
- GAG (PETG/APET/PETG)
- ANTI-STATIC
- ANTI-FOG



Functional & Color Masterbatches

Types and Applications:

- PC sheets (anti-UV, light diffuser, infra red block, icy surface appearance and 
foaming agent)

- Slip antiblock (PET sheet)

- Anti-splitting (PET strapping)

- IV chain extender (increase IV of the PET)



  

            Remove all PVC from your PET flakes !! 

                  Your PET flake with ZERO PVC   

➢ Forget about PVC in your flakes  

➢ Stop losing Time and Money due to downtime ! 

  

 

 

 

  

 

    

 

➢ Get rid of your stress                        to control the PVC  

 

 

➢ Higher productivity 

➢ Keep the IV and transparency 

➢ Incredible low impact on the final cost 

 

YOUR ACTION: Buy PET flake with up to 1500 ppm 

of PVC, and process it with PVCscav® 

FINAL RESULTS: SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS !!  

HCl Benzene 

   CALL US TODAY:        

                             Latin America: +55-11-9-9612-1227 

                          North America: +1-302-715-1470 

                        Europe:             +356-3550-0067 

                    Email: ricardo@tecpoly.com 

- PVCscav ® that removes PVC (up to 1500 ppm) from PET flakes, avoiding 
degradation and formation of benzene. 

Applications: 
- PET-PCR sheet
- Staple fiber
- Strapping 
- RPET (bottle-to-bottle) pellets

YOUR RECYCLING SOLUTION WITH:



Tecpoly: our advantages

We speak:

Portuguese, English, Spanish
Logistic

Credit
Lines

Import
Duty

reduction



Tecpoly: Our People

➢ Europe________  cel Amauri   +351-910-297-995

cel Ricardo +351-913-382-121

➢ Latin America____tel +55-11-9-9612-1227

➢ North America___ tel +1-302-715-1470

Offices:

Av. Arquimedes, 1475 – Suite

1/113 – Jundiaí – São Paulo –

Brazil

1020 North Bancroft Parkway

Suite 100 Wilmington, 

Delaware

19805 – USA

Tel +1-302-715-1470

www.tecpoly.com 


